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Bneciei to i Public Lbdosk.

Showers; slightly cooler.

|W*The alM)vc forecast* are made for a
peril "1 of ihlrtr-

"

: Tub Penitentiary bill made a spe
1

rial order in the House for next Friday.

The Mississippi river has gone beyond

the high watermark of 83 at St. Louis.

Niagara Falls excursions art- to begin

month earlier this year than in years

past.

Mack D Rickakdson, ii well known
turfman of Lexington, bus suddenly be-

come insane.

Tiikre is a prospect that an electric

>«d will be built from Covington to In-

dependence

('. 0. IloiTRK will shortly leave for tho

Kast, where he goes to purchase a stock

of goods in the Jewelry line.

Almost every farmer living in the Cen-

tral part of the county was more or lusa

lamageirby Sunday's storm.

John Bdi uiinkr of the Western Union

Telegrapli office is able to be out again

after a severe spell of lieklMM

A MtWAM) of *.V> is offered for the cap

ture of the man who lias been swindling

the different oddfellows Lodge* In Ken-

tu< ' k -v
,

Tiik marriage of J. B. Parker and Miss

Ella O. Downing will be solemnized at

the Christian Church this afternoon at

'clock.

I lu.l I,

That »

the ai lot

V's 't >Mi l l llit

perAonaf MenffoQ.

fi OM < §"•<

Miss Lull Br»l i- visiting her sister

Millershurg

William H Cox and Charles B. Pearce

left last night for Washington City.

J D Kehoe was registered at the

Wilhird Hotel. Louisville, yesterday.

Puke Rudv of Maysville is in the city.

He expect- la locate here.-.4*Afand

. Miss Bertha Neal of Vauceburg was in

Maysville visiting friends the first of the

week.

Oe« E Dunbar. County Superintendent

of Schools in Lewis county, called on

Thk LemiKH yesterday.

Miss Anna Bardon of Superior. Wh
visiting the family of Mr and Mrs. John

Shea of Fourth street

Mi" Pollitt of Maysville was the guest

of Miss Maggie Hartman several days

the past week —Grttmi Green.

Mrs. W. J. Warder and children, who
have bceu visiting friends anil relatives

in thi- county for several day-* past, left

for their lnmie in Chicago this morning.

Miss Licy N. Wtr.soK Ii confined to

hei :. inu with an attack of rheumatism.

Tut. electric light was turned on the

good citizens of the Sixth Ward last

night ^
• (ii.h.M)Ai.K la the latest Kentucky town

to have a Are. She has experienced a

$7,000 one.

Henry Blanckabd wears an extra

ainile on his countenance this morning

It's a flne bay colt.

Two hundmd thousand dollars has

been placed to the credit of the Ohio pen-

JiOiiisville Democratic Conven

A joint resolution offered in tho

Benate by Senator Mulligan to adjourn

tint die at noon on June 1st was i!a>

feated. ^
Persons having articles of historical

interest, which they may be willing to

loan, will ploase notify the Librarian at

the Public Library.

There were 175 business failurea in the

country during the past scven^daya, as

compared with 907 the week before, and

907 tho same week last year.

W. U. Hera has bean sentenced to

three years in the Ohio Penitentiary, and

Ralph Wlahon to Are, by the U. 8. Court

at Cincinnati, for counterfeiting.

Chicaoo delegate* to the People's Party

Convention are instructed to rote not

only for free text-books for school chil-

dren, but clothing for those unprovided

I
meal dally, without

J. D Kki

;llim day

Secretary of the Aseocl

•hlorideof Gold Clubs of

tOted to be in M iy-ville

port, went home drunk, and because hit

•rife naked, Un to remove his hat struck

her in the face. He then grabbed a knife

and tried to kill her.

Cof. C. Y. Wilson, lata Commissioner

of the Agricultural Bureau of Kentucky,

has been appointed General Agent for

Kentucky of the Massachusetts fcfq

Life Insurance Company

Rbpi E FR

Washington, D C, May 16th. 1W2.

Tiik PUBLIC Lkdukh's readers ma

ed t

his choice of an Eastern trip over the

Chesapeake and Ohio

Your corrospon eel antl company
rolled into Washington, via Oorrionsville

and through the historic Holds of Orange

Courthouse, Hapidati. Manasses. Bull

Run, Fairfax Courthouse and Alexan-

dria, promptly on time, and it did not re

iiuire a diagram to tell him it was Sun

day. The closed doors and long faces

and husky voices of the Congressmen

spoke louder than words

But next day was Monday, and things

Be foi

pointed by Speaker Moore a member of

tb^comiuittee to recei.ethe pictures pre-

sented to the State of Kentucky by cer-

tain citizens or Pennsylvania.

Tiik steel roof of M. F. Crisman's

massive roller mill at Bentonvillo, Adams
county, Ohio, was blown off, and the

brick smoke stack. SO feet in height, was

torn into a confused heap, during Sun

day's storm.

Tiik United States Supreme Court has

decided that it Is not unlawful dlscrimi

nalion for a railroad company to sell t

theatrical parties or others where the

party is made up of ten of more, ticket-

at reduced rates.

Hmikmiikk. Thk LlMU prints "Help

Wanted." " Lost." " Found." and similar

notices not of a business character, free

of ehurye. The only thing we require in

that the copy be sci:t in before l) o'clock

on day of publication.

A. W. Lkitcii. who was shot Friday

nlg'.t at Frankfort and who it was at first

supposed would recover, is now growing

worse i nd the chances are turning against

him. Charles Owens is also worse, and

Will ID all pronability .1,. .

Tiik House Committee on Agriculture

and Manufacture will report a substitute

for the Senate bill for the protection of

owners of stallions, jacks and bulls.

Under the substitute the only protection

allowed a pa

ver substantially the same grounds,

varying subject matter only as it is

viewed from different Stan Ipoints.

years of almost ceaseless toil,

from early morn till oft times very late

into the eight, entitles one to an "outing."

the writer thinks he has earned this

Junket. t»nd that his readers ought to be

a little patient and forbearing if he ven-

tures to say some things which are "slate,

flat and unprofitable" as literary appe

tizers.

Without any attempt at describing the

scenery of the "royal route" that is trav

ersed by that roya! railroad which has

placed dear old Maysville and her devoted

people upon one of our greatest high

, there are some points along the

>f the Chesapeake and Ohio that

admiration and deserve mention.

,ving Maysville at B p. in . ticketed

through in one -f the ne v and egeM<
cent Pullmans that have been recently

placed upon thai line, the tirst object r»|

real interest is the stately Porter, whu

grabs your grip with a half a dollar sure

smile ttiat makes one contldnit he will be

nble to acquit himself without discredit

when introduced to the President and

Cabinet and the whole Sunday school of

Diplomatic a little later on. If any re-

assurance were needed, it may be found

when the gentlemanly Conductor, who
st erns to be a sort of assistant to the

Porter, comes along and confronts you

with a gorgeous array of brass buttous

on his well brushed raimein, a brass door-

plate on his cap. and a well-ordered

punch at a "ready —ready to punch

your ticket so full of curious looking

holes that its most intimate friend would

never more recognize it.

After the l'orter and the "puncher"

comes a general shaking up of the con-

tents of the car.-passengers and bed

furniture and all.—until the interior is

transformed into a series of compartments

which are grateful lo the "footsore and

weary."—providing that the f. and w.

does not happen lo be a spindle shanked

old- maid and the compartment is not

next to the roof.

It was intoone of the.'ecosy nooks that

I rolled a few evenings since, and was

soon lost to the responsibilities of this

vain world. Once or twice only was

there a break in slumber s chain, but

this was soon repaired: and an early

rising disclosed Covington, which is the

first link in another chain which is also

high! I may he sufficiently enthused to

write a longer letter; meanwhile 1 give

a few
capital Rona.

.Toe Hclser Post Committee has con-

cluded arrangements for two large public

school buildings for the accommodation

of Maysville ami Northeastern Kentucky

visitors*. One is the magnificent Sumner
school, coiner Seventeenth and M streets,

N W . and the other the Stevens school,

Twenty first street between K and L, N
W. Any person who expects to attend

the Encampment here in September, and

who will "kick'' over these quarters,

why. that fellow would kick if he was

going to be hung
As many Maysville people are inter

eated in the much talked Fuel Oas

plant here. Mr. Dan Daley, who is at my
elbow, says the plant is exactly double the

capacity of the Maysville estableshment.

but up to this time it lias not made auy

gas A day or so ago it was "warmed
up," but it will be some week or more

before manufacture begins I haven't

U,ne tu go as fur out as the> plant, and

I bad it is highly probable I would be

like a great many others—know nothing

about ii after I saw it

A -mi of Joseph A Sparks of Vance-

burg graduates to-nigh at the High!

The Maysville delegation is quite well,

and if tl e money holds out they will come

home fat on ' sea f I

."

W. W. Patterson, lute of Ashland. Ky .

Dai been removed from the Postofflce In

Ipectorahlp of lb* Denver District.

T. A D.

Tot United suite, Orand Jury la ses-

sion at Covington has adjourned.

THI residence of F. M. Cray near Cyn

thiaim was destroyed by fire. Loss,

M.000; iusurance. $1,000.

D. G Moiinw, formerly clerk on the Bo*-

MM, 1ms resigned to accept a position

with the Pomeroy Ko'ling Mill*.

The Midillesborough Investment Com
pany lias made an assignment. Assets

180,000; liabilities one-half that

Court met pursuant to adjournment.

Judge Phister presiding

A receipt from Ben D Parry to T. H.

Pearc. for balance of $3 35 from an

appropriation of *S0 made at the last

term was read and ordered filed.

S.\ report of E M. Belfry, committee

of Charlotte Walton was filed; same com
mittee of Charlotte Owens; same com
mittee of Marshall Payne.

L. M. Collis. T. J. Pickett and John L
Orant were appelated to examine claims

against the county.

The County Judge was allowed INO
which being voted on resulted, yeas 21;

absent I,

The County Attorney was allowed MOO
on salary and 1 100 office rent.

Superintendent of Infirmary was al

lowed MOO, be to furnish Matron.

Phy*»Ciaa Of Infirmary allowed %VA.

he to furnish medicines.

Allowance of stationary for county

officials same as last year.

T. M. Pearce was allowed |1QQ for

copying transfers

A motion was made to allow Superin-

tendent of Schools $1,000 and it was

moved as an amendment to allow him

800 and then a substitute to the amend
ment to allow him *»00. The subject

was discussed and a vote taken on substi-

tute allowing him #000. which resulted

yeas 10. nays 14. absent 2 Then a vote

was taken on allowing him $800, yeas 22.

navs 2, absent 2.

An allowance nf |60 was made in the

hands of T. M. Pearce for the purpose of

purchasing coal for the Clerk's offices

and the County Judge's office.

The report of the Superintendent 0

the County Infirmary was read.

Upon application of the Shannon am
Fofman ( impel Turnpike Boad Company
an appropriation of three fifths of the

1

'

LEVEESJJREAK.
All Efforts to Close the Several

Crevasses F&il.

The Outlook Very Bad for the Lower

Mississippi V&iley.

A Repetition u» 10*4 Expm*«a In the Ar>
kaiuiaa Vallr, rtwr T '

ymm Alren.ly *u
ml Th.™ I., tl

Bame was allowed the Big Pond Turn

pike Road Company
T. M. Dora was allowed to make a

tatement In retard te an appropriation

for the Qermantown and Lowell Turn

pike Company. The court not being

fully advised the matter was deferred foi

further instructions.

The action of the Countv Court in rt

gard to renting the Jail to the City of

Maysville was ratified lo the present time.

Robert Ficklin on behalf of the city of

Maysville read I contract between said

city and the county as drawn up by the

New OHi.rA.ffl, May to.—AU efforts to

clone the tn-rasw which occurred Mon-
day et the Oypaie plantation, forty

miles from this city, hs.ve ceased, and
the mighty father of wafers Is pouring
through the 426-foot breach in theearth-

cu lircevrtwork with irresistible velocity.

Trie water frtwn the crevsaae has effect-

ually put a stop for the time being to

Unfile on the Mtssnwlppi Valley roed,
which will be mope aerlously affected

than any individual or wrnipnny doing
hnsm.-w, m the neighborhood of the
break.

Up to a leu- hotir Tuesday evening
the information received in this city

wtui to the effort that Uwi water from
the break had orerrlowwl the tracka of

the road for a diaUinoc of eight miles,

and that it was still spo-ndlng. The
LaPlace, Sarpy and other large planta-

tions below and above tho break are
under water, and the colored people
who have for y.-ars tnvn living in little

cabins along the river front arc home-
less, iwul many ar*> coming to this city

for shelter It is thought that the city

will be affected by the la-oak, as the
water will run back to LaUb Tont-
chartrain. which wiU be increased a
foot or more in depth. K, tin. r and the

outlying towna around N.-w «>rleans

wiU suffer to some extent, and the
crops on the plantations near them will

be ruined.

The water from tho ercva«« has not
M yet reached the tracks of the Illinois

Central road, some six miles distant
from the break, (hie to tho fact that the

flow of crevanae water is taking a new
course, following the llaeof the Mis-

sissippi valley, and .

The abate, Cnited r
atiglneera are on tl

rial ha* t.een foi wnrdod to kbe break.

40.000 sacks having been sent from
Vlckntwrg. A volume of tt.000 cubic

feet of water is pouring into the plan-

tation every second. It will, however,
have but little effect upon the lower
lereea, as waa shown by recent oa-

perienoe with the mammoth Nitra cre-
' vawo of IH90.

The break at Harlem .eem* to be
irremediable The leree haa been
slowly giving way. and the workmen

v .Ill.ll The

LeOUT one hundred ami fifty thorough

;d yearlings have beeu shipped from

Kington to New York where they will

the Countv ledge, County Attorney and

Ksimires <) N Weaver. William Luttrell.

W. L. Woodward, C. W Williams nnd

J, D. Raymond to meet and consult with

a committee of the City Council lo make

future arrangement! for taking care of

Report of Dr s. M. Cartmail. Infirmary

Physician, was received.

Report of Chairman of Infirmary Di

rectors was received, showing amount re

ceived fAM M, amount disbursed 14,

ioll SO. leaving cash balance t^-'T VI.

The Chairman of Infirmary Directors.

:lll..%

hoi the o of tl

A BtUi i" now pending in the Legisla

ture which provides that insurunce com
panics that take fire or storm risks on real

property in this state shall, ou all poli-

cies issued after this act takes effect (in

case or total loss thereof by tire or storm),

be liable for the full estimated value of

the property Insured, or the value thereof

as fixed in the face of the policy; and In

cases of partial loss of the property in

sured. the liability of the company shall

not exceed the actual loss of the property

Insured. It is made a special order for

today.

CUAHha* f>KisM:K, Jeff Clayton and

William Sun*, charged with the burglary

of K. H Frost's saloon, were brought be-

fore 'Squire Urant yesterday afternoon

for trial. Suns waived examination tnd

his bond was reduced to |*X). Skinner

and Clayton were represented by no at-

torney and the Court appointed J. N.

£eboe. Mr. Kehoe could not be Jound
and their trial was

at 4 o'clock. Their bond

elm - the

if the s

liter

spn Dg up. like so 1

ID, along the lin

There is a big hotel a

houses, with a popnlatii

found hero aud there v

field-glass.

In somewhat rapid I

Clifton Forgo and Go

tented by the Tariff.

JoailOA D. MaUXOR, a lii«hly re-

spected citizen of Hariodsburg, M years

old. fell into an elevator shaft and

probably hurt himself fatally.

nd nu. Oreelej suggest

and a half wust of its former geographical

position. Well, the old site was a*
suited to a city that was expected to out

grow It* first pair of pants at any near

period, for it was piled up all in a heap

in a hollow, with a rim of mountains

around it that would enable "high livers"

to look down the chimneys of thoaebelovl

and see what was in store for breakfast.

Qoehen haa a hotel such as I'd like to

see In Maysville. It stands on a hill, and

if it proves a flnaucial failure it may be

because it is so much Bbove the common
herd.

As for Basic City, I want to say a word.

is lliggl

the 111,

.|.n/.'.i I fttyeei

uind I is the

nd alto

lightful site for a mountain city that 1

ever saw. Away up in the air, it presents

an undulating landscape that is beautiful

to behold Basic City may have little or

nothing behind it— I don't own any of

the comer lots on the ground floor—but

for an "outlook" it strike* me as an

ideal.

So much for "boom" towns; and now
a word for the real and the beautiful.

Emerging from the tunnel at Afton, the

tourirt I* entranced by a panorama of

striking grandeur. It is Piedmont Val

ley. or which any poet might well sing in

sweetest note. After having seen "Horse-

shoe Bend" on the Pennsylvania Central

and "Cheat RWer" on the Baltimore and

Ohio. 1 run no risk in saying that In

"Piedmont Valley" tbo Chesapeake and

Ohio possesses the crowning gem In

American railroad scenery If there

no Hawk'* Neat and Kanawha Fall* and

New River CsjAtas. If the pastoral

of the Greenbrier and Bhenandc

Ai.KKKti Ci.auv of Lewis county and

Mary K. Hani of Fleming were married

at the County Clerk's ottiee vosterday

afternoon by Judge Phister. The groom

is till years of age and the bride 4».

Tiik Magistrates are being royally en-

I

tertained. They were treated to a

sumptuous feast by Si|iiire Hvan at the

Infirmary yesterday and to day will enjoy I

the hospitality of It. C. Kirk.

Thk report of the Hevisory Commission

on licenses was amemled in the House so

as to authorize the' transfer of any

license, upon the death or discontinuance

of the person In business to his successor.

This passed.

A M umiAUK license was issued yester-

day to John W. Brainel of Lewisburg

aud Miss Dollio Warder of Orangeburg.

They will be married at the residence of
j

Uev. J. K Wright in this city to morrow

(Thursday.) _________
Thomas F. JarrniKa of Louisville,

champion cyclist of the Stouth, recently
* miles on a bicycle in

The bond of Chainnhn of Infirm
.

Directors was reduced from 18,000 to
|

14.000.

Beport of .1 H. Wright, committee of

Pauline Tucker, was read and ordered

filed

The sum of *12 was appropriated to

Williiirn Marshall for keening a colored

penpel in confinement.

Loon Patterson allowed *25 for support

of Lilly Brothers; .1 S. Woodward al-

lowed same for Mary Beeves and Jasper

Benson; s. M. Woodward allowed tame

rbrOeurge ( urn-. C. W. Williams al-

lowed i*i"> for clothes purchased for

Tavlol White, colored pauper , -huh ft]

lowed >f-r> for Ellen Travis; *r> allowed

Frank Lee for Maria Klfehlvali same al

lowed J. W Alexander for lV.lv DltneaU;

if To allowed Harriet Weaver for t Mind

children. |98 allowed J, W Alexander

for Bra Martin. |S0 allowed J. W Alex

ander for clothes for Alfred (FCnltl |SS

allowed Lewis Jenkins for Trav';- W, iv, r

same allowed K. L. Belfry for M Payee;

same allowed same for Charlotte Owen* 1

same allowed same for Isaac Cm. sons

grand child, leeM allowed A. Wood for

I W.

never left the saddle and never stopped

pedaling for a moment.

G. W Cohnki ii s, a farmer living in

Boone county, has sold an old rock found

In a spring on his farm to a mineralogist

for |400. It had been laying around In

hit yard for two or three years, and was

thought to be worthies*

Uoirlotte Walti

P7ortbIagtOn for Minerva TucLi i laBM

IUWedJ. I Weill for Mrs. Delia Tucker;

HO allowed J. c Jefferson for Hugh

Seeds and wife; S E HattOO allowed

PH for Amelia llonson.

Allen Hughes was allowed 198 for

keeping his father and Basil lirierly the

same for keeping his mother in law

Court adjourned until this morning at

» o'clock.

Mn- Bui

Frankie Pakkham. a Newport lad.

took advantage of a " kick ' in a Juvenile

game of baseball of which he was um-

pire, and skipped out with the stakes,

amounting to tl OA and two new balls.

Tub Maysville correspondent of Tkt

Oourier Jouonal says the

delegation to Louisville is instructed for

Carlisle and the correspondent of Tk*

Cimnimhati Pott say* it is for Cleveland.

Which ii right?

to do this, the line of the I

leans and Southern road will go under
water.

The break in the Panther levee is now
TOO foot wide by eleven feet deep, and
from present indications all the levees

from Bayou Macon on both sides to Ma-
con Hills, a distance of twenty miles,

will go under.

The water from the Crooks Mill break
ha* baclced a distance of thirteen miles,

and is expected to join the water from
tho break from above in a few days.

Five parishes in this state have already

been submerged, nearly all of them be-

in sr in the auger producing district, and
the damage will be extremely heavy.

Tho Mississippi Valley road has made
arrangements to send out two of ita

north-bound trains by tht» Illlnoia Cen-

tral road, and will run their locale in

connection with a forry from above and
below the Qypale break. Altogether

the situation is by r*> inoivne bright, and
the break thu* early in tho season will

work great hnrdshina upon tho sugar,

riee am! cotton pnxln.vrv.

The Arkansas river rose ts.4 at Fort

Smith Monday, and is at the high stage

of H0.2 feet The stage at Little Bock
is •:.-..(". feet and Is rising, and a stage

Of [0 f... t may be expected by Way 20.

The water in sicrht instinct* the belief

that the Stage at Virksburg would in-

crease to about fifty-one feet if the

high enough to hold the

age th- levees aea
ithstunding is

i Httir Laisss Ma4« i (
..

Phixkix, Aria,, May 18. —An estimate

gathered from the principal cattle

ranges throughout the territory shows
i, loss of stock for the paatyea* from is

to sn per cent TW lose, however, la

un ire than covered by the increase. In

the northern part of the territory the

percentage loss is extremely light The
press I* still short More min is wanted
to maintain the present growth
throughout the summer.

KASHVII.LB, Tenn., May I s.— A Negro
named Pan Harris shot two Negroes,

named Jubus Alsford, alias Bob Ntchol,

nnd Joe Eastman. Re intended to shoot

Alsford. but Kastman was shot acci-

dentally. Alsford will probably die,

and Kastman is. dnngcrimsly, if not
fatally, wounded. Tho shooting was
the result of a difficulty over fifteen

c uts between Harris and A'~'-

l WusMnflon T
i PlnlaUerphla *

las*::

:5 5

Washixuton, May 18.—For Indiana-
Showers; slightly cooler;

gales, with severe local stomal

For Kentucky—Showers;
winds, slightly cooler.

For West Virginia and Ohio—Showers;
slightly cooler in southwest Ohio; south-

east winds.

I'natlj Jowya.
Mvncib, Ind., May 18.-At the fourth

annual sale of the White Hirer Jersey

Cattle Co. forty-eight heed of settle

were sold, the prices ranging from 150

toatoo per head.
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DAILY. EXCEPT M NHAV, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER OOj

i. fiiinup a. ihvi
fm-r

M M W u»Wnlt», Jr.

SOUTHERN BUTTCRMILK.
1* In Nadrt *o n» rVarr Tlmn That of Any

To the wm t hern hous«*e«per batter
r.illk fc> a pn^tlaU. CTvryluy r.c^>H»Jty. i

She »v»t only t»aW H '.i cooking;, but !

pun It upon hcf tunle k- a hcrvra(fc I

•1 never use hAk»n p:
rx.vnlor." said a

|

lady to a New York Reoonlcr reporter
|

one day. "except In cake," and 1 noticed

she exj»r<wo<l the miiuls of ttM southern

0m. \iMuiiin will even Mur her sweet
milk with rlnopu- rutlier than not

hor In a eommnnity of farmers, vli, make her Waeuitln thouMial way. The

"on. half tlayV work. «•*» In the
j

JSSTZJSTl^^^MM region now the cheapest farm la- milk.

btf is *i per day. and *l 75 In harvest. 1

. ™JS*Sl 5° *£j "f? J**
1

}" J"*""?
1

lor fiumlv purposes la put Into Uie
With farm labor at 50 cents. 1 day's chum. It follow* that the amount of

work would purchase a yard of calico. Gutter U small, but it Is the buttermilk
,
sho itt after and that nhe ovtn in suchRM an hour's work in haying or har-
ftlmn<llul(V Uukt the qiwu.in of the

vest time would buy at least I yards of little child: "Mamma, which cow gives

calico. If a farmer need a garden hoe.
|
g" !^

tt< ™"k7" » ttft^* I all. The children drink It as they would
lie could possibly buy one, with veal at water.

I cents per pound at retail, for 33 pound* i

At
J •«£• the <inl.V beverage

, , " L ... ' «P0attMt*bU What Is not needed for
of veal, unless the dealer should demand ^ family is readily sold at the uni-

a wholesale rate for purchase of meats form prioe of ten cents per gallon.

Many u woman of the south makes her
pin moncv in this way.

smaller quantity of veal In fever* and all diseases of a malarial
ypo l.-itu nuilk is a useful drink. J

observant physician who knew t
hoes. The cost of farm Implements. hilHu llf Utth n„rthoni and *wthe
manufactures in iron or steel, crockery, people onoo remarked: "I believe that

1 !

istead of barter that promised him no

rould suffice to purchase a half dozen

QUALITY
JBUVIS

QUANTITY!

THOM4B A. H»M».

tttl nearly all manufactures are cheap- \ «2 "j"" *• gPft * tlte *",<Jl
,

<io

* * not juftVr »> much fmm dyspepsia is be-
encl ll similar proportion, enlarging cause of their free use of buttermilk. It

the possibilities of comfortable and lux- ianotonly a promoter of go.*l diction,

„ri mm ii,i„„ .„ a, ,h„, „r
,mt I*" P—**—,

™d therefore
unous li\lng to the extent that few or 0 fB|iJ|rtt Internal oosmctlo.

"

the present generation can appreciate. Do you suppose, my northern lady,

|

that when you taste the sour, salted
contents of your W-wekly churning

OFFICE-*" ' MuUdimp, arc w jm Thk nearer producer and consumer »f»"
that gr,xU golden lump oomes

UffJLH,— rMrrt k,„,„u, . ,„a,i,„ r m/.,a flt
forth you can form a just idea of what

i

are brought together the more the profit m^a^n buttermilk is?

to the producer, the leas the cost to the If fan wish to do so you must aocri-

t to the *'rae'w'n-at of your butter** gilt and
weight, you must churn as did the
black "wunttea," and then you may
know the fresh, sweet, nutritious, antl-

Kvery worker at manufacturing In tf^tSffiS^
buttermilk of

this country consumes over $H0 worth

of our agricultural produce pc

the English laborer consuming only

4 12 worth.

NMaVMUOJr* rx .t /> Vd sen.

DISLIVKKKll HY OAMMIXM.

n n\ rait at month.

' middleman.

TO ADVBBTI8BB8.
Advertising rates uniform and rtaton-

able and nuule known on application at

tht ojW.f.

POETRY AND DEMOCRACY.

cult to obtain were

Pkkivs the products of

Seventy Yeah.- Ago. manufacture. What

Is now a necessity

of comfortable ex-

istence mm then unknown, or practi-

PortJ trill Gtw Exprewlon to Km Oml
llMrt of Humanity.

"The voice of the masses was never
heard in the old world literature," says
Walter Blackburn 1 1 arte In the April
New England Magazine. "A whisper
of h wus heard almost for tlve first time
with the l Veueii revolution. It Is now

them, but now, under Protection, they be|{llmllv U) ^ R>al 4mumU
have fallen in price until they are sold and If it does not And

A FEW years ago wire nails were I

dear farmers could not afford to us

for less than the tariff on the imported

article, and consumers get home-madi

nails which are not only low In price

but the best In quality of any made ii

cally unattainable by men of moderate
offlwre

WoUtD that all Americans had the

love of country and of home Institutions

that possessed the spirit of Washington.

His adopted son, fiEORi.E Washington

Pakkk Ci ktis. in a letter to Thomes

GAMUT, dated April 7th. 1831», relates

an IneMrat which well illustrates the

Amerieauism of the Father of hia Coun-

try. Says Curtis: "la 1799. when In

MMBMd of his last army, iu which I

had the honor to hear a commission, a

blue coat with embroidery was the ar-

rangement made by a board of general

It Is Ixx-iinse

poetry U tromincied bv tradition.

When the p.*ts really awaUc to the
gran<leur of l«eing able te give expres-
sion to the great heart of humanity, we
shall hear no more of this twaddle about
this age being too democratic and too

prosaic for the product Ion of k\ k k1 poetry.

If the oomtnon life of the nations can-
not afford inspiration for a great poet,

then we may believe that poetry is in-

deed dead forever, for it will then ap-
pear that the great poem of God is ridic-

ulous In the eyes of his human mouth-
pi<xx«. The awakening intellect of the
milli.nis will throw down kings and

and plutocracies and the
ivalry

11 the
at romance forever, and
Q be a greater, more

human, more divine Inspiration for the
true poet is the common life of the peo-

ple. The old poets, from Homer down,
concerned themselves principally with
the prominent men of their time; the
men who were the peaks of eirounv-

Rtanexvi, and whom we have since

'anted to accept as great. They have

Their families were fed from

the growth of the fields, and clothed

with the product of domestic looms. ;

'

Little was purchased from beyond the

boundary of the farm, both l>ecause there

wa* little to buy and still lesi to buy

with. There was no surplus, as a rule,

that could fill the family treasury, offer

Inducement to extravagance, or lay up present

stores for a " rainy day" or declining I
Republic

years. Life had it* compensations; in-
|

counties,

doatry was a necessity, wants were few,

rural tastes simple and natural, and con-

It
ambition less controlling than

as the costume of the chief, really been deified by the greatness of

IfAaWJMTUH merely asked, 'Can thi* af-

Jair be done in the Ignited State»r On

being told 'no,' that the embroidery must

be executed in Europe, the venerable

chief declined the whole affair instanter."

In a hill town of one <>f the Eastern

BUtes almost exclusively agricultural

still, there was recently found in a

country store a day book of a former

proprietor, bearing the date ef 1*17, in

which the following items appear iu

charges to customers:

i bu. herdsgraas g) N
1S> coffee 23

J lb loaf sugar .. 27

t Vb tea .. 23

in, powder 17

i% shot 17

1» eggs 15

, doaen plates .. 29

Hlbs cotton yarn, No. '.»

1 nutmeg 13

aJlb«n»u

18 pearl buttons 17

t yd. cambric 34

1 skein silk 8

14 yds. calico 73

i yd muslin 42

4| yds. fulled cloth .. 7 99

llill fi. E. rum 10

8 yards black silk .. 8 00

4 yards calico .. 1 00

5 yards cambric .. 8 OS

{yard sblrtlng 34

1 gal. W I. rum .. 1 40

30

1 fell bat .. 1 00

2 spelling books .. 80

t% veal

1 ob. iudigo .. J»

its Hyson lac .1 48

m< opportunity than

>ver presented itself to

i party of Mason and L«

At the last Presidential election,

Cleveland carried this Senatorial IHs-

the poets. II istory is beginning to show
us how small and mean and petty they
actually were In their Uvea. The poets

Dkx.» oT the Salvstlon Army Women.
This is what Mrs. Ilramwell Hooth

says about the dress worn by Salvation

Army women; "The dress, I think,

was developed bit by bit It was not
in the early days so distinctive a uni-

form as it is now. In the Christian
mission period the bonnet was small
and close-fitting, and it might be
trimmed with black velvet, but the
strings were of white ribbon, which
soon became soiled. Our present bon-
net whoa you oome to consider he

trict by a bare majority of one. At that I

ma*y st.v l«* "f '*°« lt •» u not

, ...... m u .« . I

unbexx unity?. Klderlv women ami peo-
time the Tall strength of both parties

j w4lh fmam Ux>k rauch

was Undoubtedly brought out. There ' in a larj?e lionnet than In a small one,
and a large bonnet Is protective to the
hair—a point which we huve tt> consid-

er Ttie dross might formerly Ihj either

black or navy blue Now It must
he blue. Yes. the uniform Is very
comfortable. and it lb pleasant

was no scratching. There were no

factions.

Our Democratic frieuds cannot deny

the fact that there are sores within

their party lines which have never been

hMM and which the nomination of

Judge Wall but irritates. We mean to

east no reflection on the character of

the Democratic nominee, when we say

that we believe he can be easily defeated.

Can't we try anyhow?

The history of Andrew Jackson's two

Presidential terms is crowned with les-

sous that ought to be heeded by wild-

cat financiers. Kvery evil of reckless

political banking was then exemplified,

and every one of these evils would ls<

duplicated hy the Alliance plan. The

idea that state taxation or land loans

could be paid out of the profits of wild-

cat banking is the most prononnced

lunacy. When a man can lift himself

by his bootstraps, or make water run

np hill, or invent perpetual motion, then

he can abolish taxation and run state

Governments on thu Interest derive* from

loaus of Oat money on com and potato

security.

Let us try to show the American

•uey Is the

think that wo need not discard it for

any change of fashion. My only fear is

that our dress should look rather too
smart for the very poor people we go
among, for our ohief point is that we
should be In all things one with them-
selves."

Itlc I'ay for Knot Maklnr-

There is in St. Louis a firm of rope
makers and dealers that has a side Una
that it does not advertise. It is the
manufacture ami preparation of hang-
man's ropes. The firm sells as many as
one hundred of these ropes annually.
The prii« of the rope, with the nooae
ready for use, Is five dollars. The ropes

arc hand-ma<k) and of be.mp, and one of

the employes of the flrro'e North 8t
Ix>uis ropi-walk ties the knot A lew
weeks since the sheriff of Madison coun-
ty, 111., had a man to hong st Kdwards-
vine. He bought a rope that he thought
would answer the purpose. The tying
of the knot he found, however, to be a
more difficult matter than he Imagined,
and be went to 8t Louts to have the
noose made. The ropemaker charged
him two dollars and fifty cents for tying

Envelopes are supposed to be quit*
odern, but in the Birch manuscripts

in the British museum. No. 4483—100,
there is a letter from Martin Triewald
to Sir Huns Sloane, dated Stockholm,
April 84, ITM, Inclosed to an ordinary
envelope, which is opened out and

ntsd at the end of the letter

BEDROOM

toff Orfs

iNd hj BJA3H I

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AHD i I M r 1 1 k v WORK,

oi urnnut an* Mo,

M. R. GILM0RE,
AacoKi, sili W. ftsconn Stiisst. HAVSV I LLK, *Y

DRUGSTORE

A First-class Line of

F-verythhig I snally

Found in n Drng Store,

POWER & REYNOLDS,

HEXRY ORT,

,. 11 K«-< Urcma I

£%£g"ECLIP8E
It cooks with a current of hot air. To
be had of

S. B.0LMAM.K1KK

BROWNING & CO.
SPECIAL OgWIgg [g BOYS SHIRT WAISTS.

25 doien L nlanmlrled Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes rt to 14 years.

Black Hosiery for Ladles. Misses and Children

try a pair of onr celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast ami stainless. A trial will convince you

of this fact.

LIMESTONE FARM,
M A \ SV1LLK. K V.

Steals art 1

for Un «»•>-, taan say farm.

BARNEY WILKES.
Hire of seven from 2 19% fn i-S0,

Oeo.WIISed.L- :•£•. Hire or clshty In
„. ,,„„, ....... .... ..

I'llot, ,lr ...

time of mt\ ire.

letre.or »T.', to

'

AIA'ANDRE, 2:*6S.

JAS.

McALHSTKR, 2:27.

Rfbert, sire of Itfty-two In 2i

n I.H..r«.,lnm or Euf, H
KnUrht

DR. OWE!

MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor

poratinjrthe Pojntz Bros. Co.

ipm Com,,iiny ,,r M«y-» ili, . Ken-
it Its ottlci- In Msi-vll e. Ken-
s.Ih.v. ,A|,rll -.'Hth. 1H(«, It w«»
rhe iviriuimti niiini' i,r ^Hid mm-

l'o> \>I7. lirothers Com-
•"ler.v Company. — '

tm or shIcI corp
the eorporale ni

)„ln\ !„• clialiK-,-,1 Iron
psny to Oukwoo.l in
tlmt herrttfter the t,n

tlnn tie eoiHlueted nni
,,t iihK«,,.„I Hi- nil, r\ i onipniiv.
fiirther airrced m sin, I in.vin -

t/., Heereinrv and Tr««s

IF YOU NEED T^Z,
)lntely fast and stu

BROWNING '& CO.,
No. 51 Wtm MKUtO STRKK'l .

Maysville Carriage Company,
MAirtrrACTOUHU and Dbauim in

•i FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE AV0RK.
Aum>/Aokkts V01 THE

Deerinsr Harvesting: Macliinery.
#

AiUoining Opeia-honse, ' MAYSVILLE, KY,

skasonableDRY GQQDS,FAycY ttnd STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

A.Nl) KOE SALE BY

Landry Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLKMALK AND RETAIL, KuK SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWBTH,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DEALERS IN

MANTELS, g=^rTT^'\7"1=ngt
y

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of ALL K1NIW Eirentsd In tht beat manner.

™~s^PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SLIT ANYBODY. rAlNT*, 01LH, VARNISHES. ZVVE1GART BLOCK.

L?c. bi.attkkm an. OLDEST HOUSE IX THE CITY. W. F. POV'ER.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
, ' • ; HOLB AOKNTH fORTrsn

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
SS=AND DEALERS 1W ,

»

MANTELS, 8TOV158, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
llMMtM

, nil he was su-
thurlzed to make pniper Hcknowledirnietit or
xalil ehsnireot iihino t„ t..ro the Clerk ol Ma-
wmCoimtv Couit. imil ciiime shiiii' to In- putv
llxhril iiii.I n i-,,r,l,-,l us ri',| ir.-.l bj- law

IIKNJI. FiiVNT/.

1. T. M. I'eKrce. Clerk of the County curt

that the fortvolnn Initruminfol wrltlnir was
Ihi-- ,ln.\ proilure.l ,,. me in -mil coiintv and
acknowledireil hy lien II Poyntr. a party
thereto, to lie their Hit 11 eeil.
CHeii iin.ler my hunil hi„I seal „r ofllcethls

LUth day of .April.

T M I'KA HCE, Clerk,
ll> J. C. Lnvel. D C.

Statk or Ki^

tilven under my h

reasld! So owrStfi
it or writ Ins wss

ARTICLES OF INCOKFORATI0N

—AUOPTKP BV—

THK Pl'BLIC LEDGER (U
or SUrsVILLa, sr.

ilam H. Cox.
rth. Jr .Saui-
I, M C, Hua-

In- iUi\ HMMK-ia
come Ine ,r|wir«

t Ii. mi-« i\ (— lotii ilier
iiinler iiii.I t,y i irtue

power to alterW
AST. 2. The e.ip„„.

turn sliall lie »:,.i«m, . 1

1

fin each, ami the nan
Me t,y written a— ikiid.

rtitleHt
L-ertltloa

the Com pHiiy and csn-
ueieii, hiiu lie- ones isMieil In lieu thereof.

At«T. S Thin Corporation la orgranlzed for
the purpose of publlnhlfiK a newapaper In the
city of Msyavtlle. and dlntri tutting Hie tame
throushout the Mate of Keutuskr, and forthe
earrytiiK on of a general newn|iapt,r liuslneae
In iiald city amf
AST. 4. The principal place of bualneaa of

•aid Corporation *hal! Ik- at Mayavllle. Ky.
The capital pIcr'- of said Corpo ration mav be
Increased at a meeting of the stOokhohMn
illi,, he holding a majority of the mock asaent-
ing theretoi to nn> sum not exeee.lmw flu,.
Iiuu. This Corporation may organize wheo
;«> shares of it> Ktoek m -u li-erlbed. Stock

and^any stiK-k not nub-

f direct and SBtborlU,

ite neal ahsll be affixed lo aatne.
Amt. 5. The Corporation shall lie managed
- a Hint lory of five fMTaotu who Hhall be

elected annually
"Isysvllle. Ky .on
tvb year. If. foi

lin

should
liie time Hied, the
'inueaa aucb until
snd qualified.

(irtvmrN Khali ebOOSS from
i'n si.lent anil Vlee-PrealdeDt,

hiiu iroiii Mini number or the atockholdera a
Secretary and Treanurer. or, ir they aee fit,
they may combine theae two officers Into one.
They hhall eleet an Editor, and may eleet an
aaaiatant to the U.litor. I..,ih or whose duties
and tenure of office they may fix sfld pre-
acrlbe by by-law.- .,! the Company, which br-

-- majority ol the Director* mai i„r,f>t
manageiiieut of t he < ompany'iou"-'—
' Tfc- ' •npany ahaf —

.Iiiik. in i

time, a sum i-

private property of the atock-
- ' pain sliiill be enenipt
or ii, .Miuie. or the Corpora-

Corporation shall begin whei»
•ganUeil.au pnivlded lor herein,
nine a- lonx a- may be heeee-
g to law.

i o I' ' Ml'ie'l r ha i!d.»i h laKit h' dsyof

H. tmx. A. M. J. COCHKAS,
Thomas A. Kavia, M. C. Kukskli..
" " WkanawoKTH, Jr.. Oso. L. 0,ix.

28 and 30 W. Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

B. T. Hi

Btatb or Kcmti'
Maaon < omit v

I, T, M. Pearoe

h 14. 1-iC. the -acne i

>f the County Court
at, ii. -aid. ,1., c ertify

• or looortsoratlM m
m, on March 1«. IMS),
ounty, and aekuowl-

<"t;"' sans, together with this osr-
te. hath la , u dutr reonnled In my oOlce

By T. U. Slattery. U. C
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UNDER WATER.
Four Hundred Square Miles Ad-

jacent to St. Louis

Submerged, and Fifteen Hundred Fam-

8t. Lours, May is. -Instead of Im-

proving, the local Hood situation ptowk
more serious v.dth each hour. The
•water \s still rising, with rx» immediate
propect of a fall Kains the pant forty-

eight hours, with more threatened, will

not only keep the river from falling but
add every hour to it* height. Conser-

vative estimates nciw phi**- the areu

under water in t.ln- section Immediately
surrounding St Louis, on Ixitli sides of

the river, at four hundred square mile*
f of fertile lands, the depth la ing two to

twenty feet Fully I ..KM) families in

this are* haw- left their homes with
little prospects of an early rotfiru.

The main suffering Is in the Amer-
ican Itottom and OH Missouri Point. As
an instance of the suffering in the
former locality, there are nearly five

hundred people gathered <m the bluffs

for whom St Clair county. Illinois, has
been asked to supply food and shelter.

Missouri Point the land lving like a

triangle between the Missouri und MIs-

s triangh
the i .ides

ered with water, au<l every living soul

driven to higher land. lloschcrtowii.

three miles north of St Charles. Is all

under water. Ten miles above a strip of

land under condemnation proceeding
for the benefit of the new Missouri,

Kansas and Texas Inlet to St Louis,

has been washed away, vitiating the

proceedings. In St Louis county, west
of this city, an immense amount of

damage has been done to the farming
land by back water from the rivers

and crops are ruined over hundreds of

acres.

Along the river front of the city there

ja Uttle change. On the east side aid

will be rendered to five hnndnsl suffer-

er* before mentioned, by the state of
Missouri. 0ov. Francis having- ordered
tents sent to them from Jefferson City.

Food will also be gathered here and dis-

patched.

PeaatertMeara oaagM.
Carroltos. Mo., May is.—The depu-

ty United States marshal of St Joseph
haa passed through here with Mort Rus-

sell and Rasaell Pattison. whom he ar-

rested at Wakenda this county, on the

charge of counterfeiting. Russell is said

to be one of the most dangerous coun-
terfeiters in the country. The author-
ities have been looking for him for

years. In his possession was found a

fuU equipment for making ufty-oent

coins aud also a considerable amount of

A WINDY TIME.

mm AIDaar mm* VMaXr »» a OaU Mat

Naw Ai hasy. Ind., May 16.—A seri-

ous and very damaging storm from the

northwest swept over. this city Tuesday
afternoon, doing oonsiderable damage.
The pot house of the De Pauw Glass
works was unroofed. Two squares of

the trestle of the Kelt and
Terminal railroad above Thirteeth
street was so badly damaged that traffic

over this road will be stopped until re-

pairs are made. The roof of the I'nited

Charities hospital was blown off, and
nearly every window in the building

was shattered. On Fast Spring street

the tower to Mrs. Ann E. Williams'
bouse was blown away, and the house
damaged to the extent of sev-

eral hundred dollars. E. H. (iutni-

sey's residence adjoining was dam-
aged to the extent of Sijoo. Telephone,
telegraph and electric light lines were
prostrated und broken so that tlmre

was no connection for several hours.

Larjre shade trees were blown down In

the SMllll II portion of the city, several

being fairly taken up by the roots. One
tree on Fast Main street fifteen inches

in diameter, was token up root and all.

Five miles below the city. In Franklin
township, fllrs. Alexander Monsty was
instantly killed during the storm by a
limb of a tree falling upon her.

Heavy lianmgm AmrdNl J

CHICAGO, May IK.—A Jury In the
superior court rendered a l.ofrvy rSfdiot

against the West Chicago street Rail-

-way Co. On St. Patrick's day. as Char-
ley Camp, an clght-yeer-old boy. was
running across Milwaukee avenue, he
was run over by a cable train and both
legs cut off above the knees. His

j

parents sued for *7\ISI0 damages, al-

I

leging ncligeuec, and on trial their at-

torneys set forth the fact that the grip-

mun was watching a parade and failed

to ring his gong. The Jury found for

the plaintiff, fixing the damage at

IN THEfHOLD.

A Startling Story orthe Cruiser

Baltimore.

A HEAVY f

rust ap-
Coiumis

Two Killed, One Hurt.

Ami. (la.. May IK—A. R. Autrey,
living twenty-five miles from here, was
out driving with his wife and child,

when the horse took fright and became
uncontrollable. Mr. Autrey was thrown
out of the buggy and instantly killed.

Mrs. Autrey und the child were also

thrown out a few moments after. Mrs,

ii. •.,.„».. Prepared For Trial.

Chicaoo. May is.

sy, secretsry of the whisky trust
pcarcd before United

'

Hovne, in this ci

pared to give hail for the

ment returned against him by the llos-

ton federal grand jury. There being
some mistake in the papers the matter
was. postponed.

Thrc« More Colored Men Lynched.

Atlanta, Ga., May 18.—At Clarks-

vllle, at two o'clock Tuesday morning,
a mob of two hundred men broke into

jail and took therefrom three colored

men charged with the murder of night
policeman Carter at Toccoa last week,
and hanged them ail on one limb of a
Urge oak tree. The victimsall protested

innocence.

en Kill* AnuMuv.
Annistov, Ala., May in. It la just

learned that in Wedawee, Randolph
county, a fatal quarrel <iccurred l*s-

tween It F. Uartou and John Washing-
ton, membera of the most prominent
families of the county. As a result of a
misunderstanding over a settlement,

Washington fatally shot Itarton. Wash-
ington has not yet been arrested.

Ohio Grand tod**, I. O. O. F.

Cleveland, 0.. May 18.—The sixtieth

session of Ohio Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows convened in Odd Fellows' hall,

Tuesday rooming, and was welcomed
to the city by Mayor Rose. A grand
parade of visiting encampments, of

which there are a goodly number, took
place in the

Iniua.naioi.ih, Ind., May 18.—Frank
Riddell, of Lafayette, sentenced for five

years for robbery, and who has served

three, vus paroled Tuesday by the gov-

ernor, fman arrested at the same time
with Riddell as an accqjriplice has ex-

onerated Riddell from any connection
with the crima

Omaha. Neb.. May 18.- Edward Wil-

helm,.of Valley, Neb., while Insane

over religion cut the flesh and cords

about his left wrist, to the bone and
then twisted the hand off, throwing it

away. He ntteinpted to pluck out an
eye, but was prevented by friends.

The Rwdotloo Shelved.

Washington, May ltf—The house

Tuesday shelved the resolution to ex-

punge from the Congressional Record
... d e*sntative Walker,

i since, It will be

remembered I

tissual on his

two colleague*.

llaavy failure In liMllgu.

Calcutta, May 18.—Ulsborae A Co.

have failed through losses in Indigo
" and exchange. Their gross liabilities

st K < West.

San Antonio, Tex., May is.—Catarim.
Oam has been t>oated at Key West.
Fla. United Suites Marshal Fricke. of
the western district of Texas, Tuesday
received an ofHeial tah-gram asking the
marshal if a warrant was out on which
the fugitive could be arrested and held.

The marshal at onoe telegraphed the
officers at Key Weat to hold C.arsa. It

is ourrentiy reported that the Mexican
government has offered a reward of

•80,000 forOarta's arrest and extradi-

tion.

DraggediSu»"iu d KUlad.
l'oRTSMoi-Tii. O., May 18.—"Sijuire A.

Lombard, one of the prominent citisens

of Union township, this oounty. was
instantly killed by being thrown from
his wagon by a runaway team. He
was dragged about a mile and finally

thrown under the wheels. His body
was horribly

Strange Galvanic Current Eats a Hole

in the Condenser.

Piui.AiiKi.rHiA, May IS.—Under the

keen eye of a board of experts appointed

by Secretary of the Navy Tracy, it has

just come to light that a strsngely gen-

erated galvanic current played queer

havoc with the condenser of the new
Halted Stati* cruiser Baltimore. It was
when the vessel reached the Mare Island

navy yard. San Francisco, that the dis-

ooverv was made.
The Baltimore has liecn at sea less

than | twelvemonth, ami when the

Chilian Imbroglio was in iu. most threat-

ening aspect ami the services Of the

cruisers were In greatest demand, the

Baltimore** helpless condition excited

a deal of anxiety. The condenser was
removed and ite interior was found to

singularly honeycombed, as though

eaten out by the peculiar action of the

saline waters in which the ship has

The experts have Just submitted their

report They wen- compelled to have

the whole condenser, with its many
frail parte, removed in order to insure

a complete examination. Then they

discovered that an electrical current

from MM unknown source was the sole

OMM Of the trouble.

It was first thought that the current

came from the ship's dynamo or other

electrical apparatus, but this theory

failed when it was found electrical cur-

rent* ran near, but did not OMM into

actual contact with the condenser.

It was then decided to carefully ex-

amine the different metals which en-

tered into the condensor's construction;

and it was found that zinc plating,

copper tips brass tubes and other

metals in the interior produced a gal-

vanic current which had been working
since the vessel left Philadelphia, de-

stroying everything connected with the

engine by which a current could be

formed.
The plans of the Baltimore were pur-

chased by ex-Secretary of the Navy
Whitney, from Sir William Armstrong,

[the British shipbuilder, for KMM
|

and the condenser's plans came with

I

It cost tlfl.OOO to put in a new oon-

l>Tl..„ V

McKEEsport, Pa., May 18,—William,
Johnston, a colored waiter at MeKre's
restaurant is lying at the point of
death Johnson smoked -JOO cigarettes

Sunday, and yesterday was bragging of
his feat when he was suddenly stricken
down and writhed in terrible agony.
Doctors say he can not live,

lloe. limane Over an Anonymous Letter.

Cou'wurs, 0., May 18. -Miss Mabel
Scole, a pretty and cultured young lady
residing with her parents on the West
Side, booMM a raving maniac Tuesday.
She was driven mad by an anonymous
letter, in which reflections on her char-

acter were made. Miss Scole was an
unusually bright und vivacious girl.

suit Against l>r. Tied.

Oimwoo. May 18.—Another »t0, 000,000

suit has la-en brought against Dr. Teed,
of the so-called Koreshan community.
Thomas Cole, manager of the dressed

canning works, wants that much
for the alleged alienation of his wife's

affection. she some time ago became
an inmate of one of Teed's "heavens."

A Murderer Captured.

CLAititsnriio.Tenn., May 18 —Thorn-
ton Johnsou, who shot and killed Chas.

Coleman at a colored baptizing near
here, a week ago, has been captured
near the scene of the crime. The mur-
der grew out of a dispute over the size

Harrisiu hu. Pa., May 18.—A terrific

explosion of gas occurred in the Men
Lyon mine. Four men were horribly

burned. They are Peter Curren. who
has since died'; Michael Mciiale.Uiuhard
Custen and Owen Williams.

The Hoiim Proeeedlnir Slowly.

Washington, May 18.—The house
wrangled over items in the sundry civil

appropriations bill Tuesday, and got
along so slowly that several days more
must elapse before the measure can be

reported to the house.

Secretary Foster KndorsM It.

Washington, May 18.—Secretary Fos-

ter has given his endorsement of the

plan to issue 10.000,000 fifty -cent pieces of

specialdesign assouvenirsof the World's

fair.

London. May 18.—Advices fro

Petersburg say that the petition for the

modification of the sentence of death

passed upon Mrs. Hanna Saino upon
conviction of causing the death of her

husband, a professor at the state col-

lege at Tevastehus. has »>een refused

and the sentence will Ik- curried into

effect in a few days. The woman is

Ant to be beheaded and her body burned
nfterward. She Is only twenty-two
years of age and remarkably haiUisome.

She has Wen married to her husband,

who was eight years her senior, for two
years. Needing funds on account of an

OUtslde lore Affair she forged his name
tb a check fora large amount, and when
called to account placed in a cup of cof-

fee of which he partook enough poison

to kill half a dozen people.

rd. i •attl.y

of Lombardville,

team He was tin

The wheels passed

ing his skull aim.
ith. A Mrs

the child pn
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Attar fatally. Lom-
it democratic poli-

Tci lie Head Careful ly.

Lomwaj May 18.—The London asso-

ciation of correctors of the press, bet-

ter known as proofreaders in the I'nited

States, have uppolntcd committee
to communicate with proof readers in

America with the view to organization

of an international association for fra-

ternal purposes. The home association

wbiOB has been in existence for some
years, make* provision for aiding read-

ers out of employment and iu time of

High Water Mark at IJettyiomr*.

Boston, May Ml—Coi llatchelder, the

historian of Gettysburg, it> seeking to

make the dedication of the high water

mark monument at Gettysburg an inva-

sion for » general reunion of distin-

guished veterans, which may never oc-

cur again. For this reason the regular

oration and poem will lie short, after

which five-minute speeohes may lie ex-

acted from such of the vcteruns of the

Coal II ei

W.miash, Ind., May 18.—At Laketon
Junction, a coal heaver, Reese Snooks,

was fatally Injured by falling under
the wheids of a passenger engine which
he attempted to Isiard.

I'roatrated liy the Ileal.

Kent, O., May is —The first sun-

stroke of the seus.m occurred Tuesday.

The victim was Timothy O Leary, em-
ployed on the Krie work-train. A phy-

sician wus summoned, aud he will prob-

ably pull through.

Mai well Acgullled.

Mn i.KiisiM Uo, O , May 18 —The jury

in tin Maxwell manslaughter case re-

tired at noon Tuesday, and after being

out four hours brought in a verdict of

not guilty.

»l.e.» Malih For III* Mon«,.

New York, May 18.—A match for

|A,0O0 is to be played at Berlin under

the auspices of the Berliner Schaeh

club between the renowned chess ex-

perts, Tr. Tarrasch and Tsohigorin.

At a meeting of Parnellltes in Lon-

don, Tuesday, it was resolved that Mr.

KilMla Muxt Ketrenelk

St. PimUDM May 18.—Owing to

the heavy outlay that has been neces-

sitated in consequence of the failure of

the crops the government has ordered

that retrenchment be made in all the

government departments. The orders

for the projected extensive army man-
euvers MM St. I'eterslmrg and in West-

ern Russia hate been countermanded
und this will save the government the

sum of l„Vltl,otH) roubles.

Icmocrtni'c .

ri., Mai I'll rritorial

n In

Part for Cotton.

New Tom. May 18. —The rice crop of

the United State* fa- iswj, as estimated
in bulletin No l of Dan Talmage>i
Sons, just Issued, will he fifty per cent
in advance over any previous year.

TIM crop will scarcely fall short of

8.000,000 baahoU, The cause of the

Increase Is attributed to a substitu-

tion of rice for cotton on some of the
j

plantations for ni|W lIlMHttl purposes.

Afloat half of the crop was seeded in

March an<l April. OparattoM WW!
suspended this month to be resumed
early in June, iymttniiing in the south
and southwest until the middle of July.

In North Carolina the ri.* acreage has
lieen enlarged; the ISM01 is backward.
Imt favorable. There is one-third BOtl

in South Carolina than last

cool, dry weather has retarded
growth; a late harvest is predicted h
Georgia the MF»H« ls shorter than last

year; a cold snap In April rctarde.

grOWtht prUSpacU fnir. A larger acre

iige than ever before ha* hvn planted
in LMiiaiuna. with a purpose to beat the

state's record. Knir progTSSS In experi

UM-ntal rice raising is noticed In Florida,

Alalmma, Mississippi and Texas.

WINDFALL FOR THE LEES.

Hnrprlaliic Allowance by the Court o4

WAaUMKm, May L&—The court of

cJaims gave a ni'ist remarkable finding

in the celebrated I,ee case of damages
for timber cut off the Ravenswood (Va.)

estate* during tin- war. The claim is

an old one anil hiis excited much com-
ment because It was the heirs of Robt
K. I>«e who were trying to get damages
from a government that Robt E. Let-

fought against Tb* heirs claim

MT&rMO damages for the loss of

the timbt-r when it is at-knowledgwi
that the whole iwt-ite of Ravenswood ls

worth hardly *7.\ooo. The government
lawyers surveyed tin- place and place

the damage. If any. at IIS,080, but the

apart of claims gave a finding of $217.-

000. This, at any rate, is remarkable
and would be to a loyal party suing for

damage*, but to grant anything to a

confederate stn-ms strange, indeed. The
money, if the OlattB OMM OOaqaW,

will

go to the heirs of the late liobert E. I>ee.

CONDENSED NEWS

The wsr shin Omeorfl has receive^

orders to proceed to St I-iuis

At Chicago alsiut cm* hundred and
fifty granite outers quit work on orders

from Vermont
Dr Kmil and Herman Krb. of Apple-

loa, Wis., have ffclfaa Wn »0 fortunea

Of »l^fM),0O0 each by the death of an
English relative-

laaMOf Allison, in a speech Tuesday,
rttsaatad that the toe

Editor "Fublir Utlirer:

Von will* please annoiiiirn

to the voblir rftiierally that we liavo

full lines of

HARDWARE.
our Pocket Cutlery tie part'

ment is very large, comprising billow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutler) Co.,

po^i" I
New York Cntlery Co., Rodgera, Wos-

bly Kto.ooo.iHui. July i next. teiiliolm citaiiifnrth and other lira ml m.

SFtHs^ltel?^ 01 R TABLE CUTLERY
abdMted ta ludian girl from Cleve- Mailc hy New York Knife,

'

'i>', ii t C wl l al d-a' r'
0" John RmHvli '""tlery Co., and

ers in wooiensMt'i i<". l iftb nvrmie, Chi- i

<»tli«T makpifi. Pearl. Ivory, Celluloid,

cago, have failed. The assets are nom-
i
Bone and Wood IlainlleH. Our Silver

inallv stated ,.t .100.000 and the liabili- !,>,„„,, Kl, iv< . H H)t( , F( ,rk (S

ties „t the sane- ligure. .

The balldlaf bmdMH i>, 0m viehotv ™*»» ifc, an ImM goods.

Our line of

RAZORS

CIRCUS TRAIN WRECKED.
i rissos

CauiMHl I

t. Kas.. May is. -The first

section of Ringling llros.' circus train,

eaetrhound on the tvntral Branch rail-

road, was ditched OM mile east of C<m-
c<»rdia at -Jc45 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Four showmen were killed and five

were badly injured. The accident oc-

curred While the train was crossing

a small culvert The engine passed

over in safety, but the structure gave
way. with the first ear. Several car*

were piled up in the stream. About
twenty head of (took were drowned.
Two deud bodies haw ln-cn taken from
the wreck. A wrecking crew left Atchi-

son for the scene of tlie accident at 4

o'ckick, and Bmtataajt chief surgeon
I'tirrar left shortly afterward on a
special truin. The went heavy rains

of New York city is completely pros-

traU-d by the strike of the granite

workers of New Lngland. It Is esti-

mated that fully Ml.ooo men are out of

The body of a male infant, colored,

was found In Falling Run creek, at the
West Second street bridge, New Albany,
Did.. Tuesday morning. Th< child was
probable thrown off the bridge Monday
night

Tuesday Bftcrnoo

ited Ilartington, N
lower part of the t«

compel 1<

town have risen fn

feet

After two days

ks ,

d nooded the
Families wars
omesund seek

i and south of

•en to twenty

Cannot lie excel led. Our

own makes comprise Our Very Rest."

Kentucky Rattler." 'F. O. H. OkVl

Kxtra.""LiniestoiiP.""0. A R. Kxtta."

Justice" and "Hiz." You can make
no miHtake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

fair

at ManhaUtOWa, la.. Tuesday afte

noon. This alxiut completes the <!is-

OOmragemeat of Central lou-a farmers,

aiul the highways arc impassable in all

directions.

A special to the St. Paul Dispatch

from I'ierre, S. D>, says a cloud burst

Tuesday night did much damage iu that

city to streets and buildings,

vice was greatly interfered w
reports much damagi

e fee

Kate
alaparooioay
.tern Siberia,

* tiu- United

Stock are of the best made.

K.O. H.Co.M Sfcear>« fully warranted;

if ii t A No. 1 ninni'Y refunileil.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Raken, Hoes, Seythea,

Forks. Shovels. Spade*, i'ioks and

Mattocks you will find large atock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hiugeg,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

•self to I building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
of

will flml all tools used by them. Iron,

,Uft_ Nails, anil full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes. Hubs,

Shafts. 4c. all of best timber.

Frank Oweng Hrinlware Co.

Att THREE DROWNED,
Two Men Oe to the Iteseue of a Third. Hut

All Are bast,

Cbwtk. Xeb.. May 1 S.—Nelson l'aek-

ard Martin Woodward and an old fish-

erman named Beimhoff, wen- drowned
in the Itluc river under peculiar

circumstances. Beimhoff was row-

ing across tlx- rivet and his boat

was caught in the current and
carried over the dam. Packard and

Woodward were in a mill and jumped
into a boat In-low the dam and tried to

assist him. but their boat was cAaghl la

an eddy and dashed to pieces. Packard
eras neverseen again. Woodward, who
WaJ an excellent swimmer, clung to

Places Of wood at the surface for % tOO-

ment then he too went down. HcimhotT
also \va.s drowned. All the men had
large families

Honolulu,
in less than

vcr the Ha-
waiian kingd ilitloa) signs all

point that wa
Tlie body nr the river Ik-Iow

Niagara Falls Mon da v. has l*cn identi-

tied as that 1 f Mrs. I ppter. of l'hila-

delphia. Sh there Sunday
afternoon nn 1 stoppe. at the hotel

Kaltenbach. The sni Ida left several

letters to rela ives. BX| laining that she

had been dissapolntei in life, and did

not care to liv

THE MARKETS.

dkotes Ho I re4

sKgiso.

ami No. - mixwl at :.J0v. M-lU-r< a»sii.s cut

snie prioss
Hyk -Mi I with a >iul<-t vath, eftrlajs and

depaad betas tt(fct Tiu- murket ruled Hrm aud

at the clone «o Mi Na 2 spot, trai k sold at Kite.

Cattle - shippers <;,m«i iofi«>ice.«.«i-?4.tt;

Lq

mttt Raster
killed Tnesdi was pull

wn intonaught He was
and whirlisi around once. When hi

ftUl to the flisir he was deiul. His neck

was broken and his shoulders horribly

crushed.

Dai

Dvbuk May U>- Soma time ago the

Kveniug Herald published an article in

which it was imputed that Mr. Michael
liavitt had ban guiltv of commercial
dislionesty.

etion e pi
ing his damages a

lettUPad verdlot awarding Mr. Davitt

«aa

Hi«.St), fair to msKl imi-Uirw, litMI M, fair

to itutsl lVhl. N S«,M.7ii. tat p-«s. M l.v.< i.i

sbbih anii Lasi»a.-Msmp awes, n-i«
4»: mtxwl.S|».M». wethers and yearlings,

M.7.V6A.2V bui-Us. #.t.o. :t;.S Uin - Markrt
.[Ulet ulel -eea.lv. Imt. hers r.'. Hi,- it VI ship

psefciuaaff.a '

.. „ „„ , a

r.Ml winter W.'*c May KS'.c

t'xiKJi—Opened stroiie und uilvniiced 1c in the

early dealings, but reatla-d ie-.»r M o el.mlu

No It mixed. M%c cash. May. M
nses-DuU but au>ud>: No 2. t* rasS.

M aiid tirai. «ir lots.

to deliver an address In New York.

following delegates to Chicago: A. C.

linker. Tin. nix; U C Huglu-a. Tucson;

VV, J. Nugent. Yums; A. O.OUvar, l'res-

cott: Henry T. Smith, Apache, and E.

K. BUlaffWOOd, Flagstaff. Theconven-
ti ii r. commended Marcus A. Smith as

dlllffltl U> congress and indorsed

Drover Cleveland.

Willing to serve.

lirrlapaBd^enator Morgan h»ve form-

ally notified the president of their will-

lngnrta to serve as arbitrators on behalf

of the United States in the ltehring Sea

matter. •'

bTDIjalUroua, Ind.. May It,—Hon.
Livingston Howland. ex-judge of the

circuit court, and one of the W-st know n

anil admired characters in the city, died
unexpectedly Monday, of strangulation
of the smaller intestines. None of his

friends knew he w as seriously ill, and
hi> family had but I few hours' notice

that danger was impending.

IfeHfl llodv In a Well.

Aik aiik. V V . May 1- The body of

Timothy I iuild, ftboat M years of age.

Who until reccntlv kept a hotel here,

wai foaad la Mm wall -i Peter Baldt,

i German farmer, (oiild had Ih-cii on a

spr«H' for two weeks. There were six

gashes in the forehead and indications

show that he was murdered and placed

I in the welL

boinwa, May ii The PoaVl Herlin

ment 'seriously contemplates entirely

prohibiting Immigration into Germany
from Kussia, even going to the extent

of refusing to allow pauper emigrants
to traverse through tier many en mute
to other leads.

Bmwool), Neb., May IS.—A terrible

tornado passed nesr Ihe town. 0. C.

(look's residence was torn to piece's and
four persons were hurt. It is feared

many are hurt in the country districts.

it W, In* id St. and 114 Sot on St..

Hayivtlle, Ky.

WHITE, JTJDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
*t He. 42 W Socop d Btr-«t.

(.eo. M. dinger & Son,

MUCK MASON'S ASllCDM K.AC'IOllS!

Eitimstet made on all els»ae« of Work.

Lock tiOX U7, MAYS1 ILIaB. KY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

To f he Offcrs of Klection and Voters

of Mason County. Kentn ky.

In luirsunm f the st'ovc pr<H-l«instlon to
nie .iir cnsl. I heis-l.v enler hikI .un i t that an
eieeiicni ie liel.l ii t he x aliens vol mil places
and precincts In Mason oouatr, Kentucky,

Saturday, May 21st 181)2,

sei veen the kouri of • a'etnei a. m. and :
. I. Ck ,.. III. Of SHl.l .1

-

eleetlllir « Slille Seluit 1

inn-il terin etoise.l tn il

rlnn le* II. 1'ei mi/. S. ,,

Itisi lustnct ..I heiitnekv.
Witness a,, l. ..ml lies itl, ,l,o el May. 1MB.

J. W. Al.KX ANUKIt.
ii.avt.4t Sheriff of Mam... I'oumyJty.

Notice of Incorporation of Maysville

Sanitarium Company.

I None, is liercle (riven that .lel.nT. Klem*
<»* -I C 1'ieoi. T. II X. Smith. Kniic White,
I. Heehinger, I Icon r. Owens. J. A. Reed,
' """*- II IM.iMer, w. \\. hum sad M. J. Me-

i urtlij- have for. I h <i.r|«.riitii.n named
' v. He Saiiii«n.jMiO..M|m.o . ... a.H-ordsnoe

Hi .- provisions of i hai.ler r.eneral

legienleyl prio->.

York.
Heais-MarUet si

car h. *! shipped U<

SHtKP—Market I

N,. 2 re. I. Hi
1

outa, .1U-: No I

j
e»Hci N.x I

|

flaiamxl. fl.iH

2. The principal place of ...

ill.-. Mason co.inlv. K, ..tnek>.
. I'lie liu-i.ies.of the «.rp<i

the Innior. tolweisi a

nisan.l .lollars.

irs saeb. M be

::,".

,
".

t

n
>

d
r

-. a Seo-

!r«l. av N,

in all deliver

u eiiH.n

ur .... ii
. o .tiu the »ti«ktaMer*.«

,. inn nii.t Ti-ea-ni-er.
I I.. toy... -I .... im.nl .,1 1 1. . : el.t e.lliedS OT

C
; iMl'Mlil.V lo ahl.l. I he eoi |.o, ill I'M! is in SU>
- |. ct i.-t lt i- two thousand dollars.

*3 s The privuio propern . t Hi. .lock holders
v. - o I.,' exempt t. 1 1 o corporate debtt.

, .I..IIX r I I I MIM. I',e-,.lf.lt.

tti.-t: Tn..s H i'iii.-ini. s.s- .U1.1 Trees.

j
pURE DRDG8,

atoMaer In ex|Kirt . levator, No 2 yellow In

grain dapol, Mv. No Jhlvh nilxe.1 und yellow . i

Id grain depou ,W. No .• sis.i in exiMiri elevs-

tor,»W-lv»«-. No 2 Max N»», -Ale

OSTd—Spot qu\ex a it* i u shade weaker: fa '
I

MKDH INKS. CHKMICAL8,

't't'KATKLY I'lsl'KNSKU

cm!. -Dull and .teal.v. No .' rati ei^ci

July, W-
Oath—Wulel. caab, Hie

HVB Wulrt: No. II c»»h, Wc; No. I, TSc.

fuovsa assD-Nomlnal; prima osali, It aa

J. JAMES WOOD,
URU0UI8T.

No. 1 W. Smmtl St., Maysville, Ky.

J^'a't^frc
1neatly and quietly .- i.-cuual



mm

h is n»t IMPON*
. .,, 0.. , .., ual
upon the oharar

» .verson will In- admitted

Thr i-.st will Md testament of Iota H.

ArakdMnun was pruduced li cipun urn!

|,i..vcn by Its* oath Ol W C Miner, out

of the kttwting srltaassaa, Thr ilfaalafi

Of diaries S. Miner, the other BtlMMlg
«-i t n. s>. «.is proven by the oat lis of W
0. Miner and R 1C Iloetlich. William ft,

Aicli,|car,,n, I brother of the dl6aaaid ,

wh- MHMd ! the will U executor, with

Holman Tarlton ami wife of Haysrills
were visiting; at Perry Suit's la.st Satur

day ami Sunday.

•Ft had qotta a storm of wind at d nun
here last Sunday The ruin did mucU
good, and the wind did no harm except

uproot a few trees.

There was a dance at Uus bell's tail

Saturday Bight. Trouble an.se A oei

tan, Mill Cox of color shot twice a certain

Bill Middleton of the same complexion

Middleton is likely to die Cox was
baudculTed and taken to jail. 80 much
for a dance. Will the people never cease

to do evil and learn to do well?

wr. tn.ivET.

Miss Nettie Hill of this place i* vi-iiing

in Maysville

Mrs Ltiry Keen of Germantown is visit-

ing Mi* L .1. Kain

Olivet Sunday schools will

t Blu.

Judt W. W Kin majfe ad I

Lehus of t'ynthiana attended County
Court.

Senator K. Kenton li ipendlng a few
days at his pretty country bomfl Just out

of town.

Mrs Uobert Buckler and Mrs. Jack
Suit of Sardis were it. town Saturday

shopping.

Menard Murray had his anu broken
while angagnd la a wrestle Saturday

The u e 1 ream and strawberry supper

at the Courthouse, by the ladies of |h«

Baptist Church, netted about #40 00.

Court was well attended by a quiet and
orderly crowd. Business was good and
some horses anil cattle were on the

market.

Charles French is preparing to put up
a large business house In the burnt dis-

trict. Also a residence on his lot just

West of the M. K. Church.

J. Barbour Uussell. possibly the most
widely know Knight of the Road in

Northeastern Kentucky, wits in town
Momhiv Mr Russell always makes his

:>resenc< felt.

On H itunlay afteruoon about a scire of

IJcijkm us, in persuance to a call, as

aembled in mass convention. Considera-

ble business was done and several rcsolu

tions wen- put through without a negative

vote. All good Democrats' were
allowed to go to Louisville a- delegates.

Three tracts of land belonging to the

estate of J. W. McDowell, who assigned

about a year ago, were sold from the

Courthouse door to satisfy claims of

creditors. One parcel brought %mr*)
per acre, another #00 73 per acre, and the

third #U0 per acre. A gentlemm from
Bourbon county who pre

remarked that he would like to move
farm to Robertson for sale.

I Ifice. ,1 Fost • Barb,. and R
K Hbefflch were apt

krotnrky Pairs

Shelbyville. July Ml 10 loth

Eaainaaea, July itui. to Hd.
Hariodsl.urg. July Nik to Hot

Danviiic. August a.i to mi.

Versailles. Annus! 2d to «th

l'o| iml.in. August ttth to I2ti

Bkarnnbw g. August 9th |:»th.

Nichol ville. Alii t IStb 1

.ellsville. August loth 10 19th.

l.rl 1. Angt n ewtb.

Maysville. August -JH.l to 2Ttli

Lexington. August SOtfa to Sept M.
Pans. September Hill to 16th.

BardstOWB, September, fitli to 10th

Winchester. September 18th to 17th.

BUsabttbtOWB, September Mtk to ltttli

Rom Cave. September tOtl 10 Md
Cynthiana. September 21st to 24th

All the above meetings have trotting

Below is a list of letters remaining .1

called for at the MawiHe PoStOfflOS f

the week ending May 17th, I8M
A.lams. Itessie J. I lohn ..

Tbi ironclad Concord will stop at 1 „ At ORDINANCE

ami give thr natives a cbancc to see I

of the Oovernn.eat's big war vessels.

OoCim I .inventions held up until yes
[

terdsy ike the number ol delegates to I

\N6 Charge/
• basf." • tWast," t .

... .m

Tin: pragiaai made by the patients at

the smita-ium is highly gratifying to

ti.o e in ebatge, The Hqaor, opium, tu

bae. o and cigarette habits are thoroughly

and ocrmanently cured. For full partic

itn as to treatment, call on or address

the physicians in charge, or Thomas It.

Phister. Secretary.

ft
1
SSISWSrlA* N mm- <hr «r*f Itmr. Wt Inrdc

11s m.oii/ trpWIM.i > «<• ...» iiiwit/ l„ „fun
sjM awssrasji tar, If. VM thr <lr<rf*»«.«

1,, f it ilmt r»,|^ ,.)',

.I,liv;fl»,m,',i(» r

A<lr<r1l„m*,.t.u„<Ur To 1 leeiiae rXMlluf perta.lee and If*
fas MMsMag ,./ " Hrlp ! (.lasses IB the City of Maysville

,,.„. I

ni „ „„|rtl||((| ,^ („, R,„n l „, l „„,lf (lM>fll lit

|rfo-
!
tht rffu ../ .W,, tf«, ,/7.

. Tl...r.. .hall l.i- iinl.ovful

Ihi, tor a..)- iraven.u or Inn, no, 1 |x'.»c... n, otter
r.M- sine »|K'e...ee ..'kIhkm-s within .he
'„„,.,,,) 1 heel., or Mais. nrithot.1 Ii.im.di
tl. -1 ol.taliieil h heel.se us |.rn\ l.leil herein.
Hue. t. Every traveling or Itinerant perpnn

(loslrlns to |H>rtrtle or sell speetse 1 e> e

u!:!:,;:':o'

,

',,,',

l

,u,,M
> »•»"• .'•«••"•-

Wi ajt, v July 1st, /mid loeah

1 THK Lkin.EB of *i

nd Accident Ins. W. H Warder

( iiKAi-Kst Wall Paper at Greenwood's

Nkh 1 si in Wall Paper at Greenwood'*

Kiu.K. a large Crayon Portrait of your-

ilf. Call and see samples nt Lynch's,

IM Market street. Maysville.

Til most complete liue of gopda, suit

able for bridal | rescnts. at greatly re

ilueed prlOM at Murphy's the Jeweler,

successor to Hopper* Murphy.

A Wall Pai-kh Trist will be formed.

Paper your najms now. You can get

Wall Paper and Border. 10 rolls for one

dollar. K al ki.ky a) Mi Dot-OLE.

Tuoal wishing fresh and reliable Gai

t, and Flower Seed, Plants and Grapt

ncs. should call on H. H. Cox & 601

South «ide Second street, two doors froi

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk see

in Maysville

1, license shah lie Is.ne.l for less

person tonad nlHf or vh.ibi-

A.lo,,t. ,l ti. Conm il Mm :.il,. isii.-.

AN 0KD1NANTK
To I'revent Tamrn-rlng With Street Mailing

Boxes In the MtJtef M»)svllle.

'it ntu «!

\ the st'l-re. IliHll'llH lllixes. .

mall matter then-trim.,

l/or

er the tilth, niv resiitenee
wt. Apply to ft. H. NEW-

K KENT—A Piano. Apply at this olttee.

pti.l^ I

rOR SALE

'vAl.sVf Heal K

earners' i.ni/i.rni. InelnillnK the cur-
tamper with or collect mall from the
nthe. li..... the ..suiil anil reinula. col-

unds.
lir it further iintaoint. That Buy
ilutimr a. iv of die provisions ,,t this
shall, e pon ronvleiinn hofore the

!><• piuilshal, lo hy a tin* of not less
to lars nor more than ttrty dollars
'.•use. .0 heeollectct anil Hecoll 1. 1 I'll

U ut-'.rthrr imlrineil. That this nr-
ill be In full force iinii effect from
• passage,

>ote*>ln Coi— "

N O'HABB.'

the ni.ii-l.er of years

MASONIC LODOSa.

Coufldenoe 1-o-li.c No. tva-Meets first Mon-
.1ay niirtit In ea.-h month.
M" l.o.Ue No.^M" "•

it in each month.
III" ChHI.Ier

'

ilH) llllfld III em I

Mmsvllle rommaii,

No. B-Meots third Mon-

I.K -s'arrlHKv Shop In Una.

II. I o il I Mrs. M. A.
Mrs. Win.
s Kate

I Joseph

1 Martha

< Mary

ISU at Pal ,t i rap ibootlng.

v.. Covington giria, Roea Bantmaa
anil Katie Todtentiierof Covington, have
left their homes and gone to New York
with two of the members of the New
York Baseball Team, Boyle and King.

In the Halted States

tugton an indictment w

C. Stokely of Lou
ih forging afldl
- pensn

TBI Polld Coil

t Coving

pre

sd a scene of grcBt activity Monday
morning. There were in all 410 defend
ants present, and 211") cases on the docket.

This is the largest docket that has ever

been known in thai Police Court since

itsorganization.

Maysville Division No. 6, U. K. K. of

P., went to Ripley yesterday afternoon

to be present at the institution of a divis-

ion of the Uniform Hank at that place.

A division from Cincinnati and also one
from Felicity .was present. The new
division numbers about thirty members.

Tailo

rille.i of Lo
tcky delegatioi

ii|„,

kr*i basts tsaaahri.

John Breeze and wife lo Mary F. Hall,

one-half acre of ground on the Mt. Ster

ling turnpike, consideration, $20.

Amanda B. Edgingtou and others to

Moses Caudle, colored, a house and lot

on North side of Central avenue, Sixth

Ward; consideration, #700

AaatSrr frauloi Agtat Is Tnsbl*.

William Llbby. pension agent at New-
port, has been arrested for fraudulently

obtaining money from pension claimants,

lie is accused of being implicated with
' Benton, who was recently convicted in

the United stairs Court.

John Wesley McClure. an old and

#1,900 a few mouths ago, ai

defrauded out of the whole amount by
unscrupulous rascals, among whom it is

alleged Libby figured.

their best

passage of the bill

now on the calendar limiting the amount
of clothing that can be brought over

from Europe by tourists free of duty.

I,K»is Knr. H years old, living at

Newport, whose wife died about three

weeks ago concluded to get married

agata fie found a woman who was will-

ing, got a license and secured the services

of a Magistrate, but bis married (laugh

Mt and the neighbors raised such a row
that the Squire 'continued the case"
until to diy.

_

The following is given ss a warning to

the Kentucky Press Association by The
Frankfurt Capital: " The association

grows too large ; too many claim privileges

to which they are not entitled, aud the

result—if this tendency be not checked—
will be disintegration of the body. The
Executive Committee will look after this

matter; make more stringent resolutions;

select a place of meeting next year and
see to It that the membership of the body
Is strictly confined to those coming within

the limits set forth by the Constitution

and bT law

J

M.C. Russell if Son

will be found on the

Esplanade

during the building of their uew I

Call and See Them.

Allen A. Edmonds,

KA7SVILU. IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Special Meeting.

M4YSVU.I.B. Kr., May 10th, M
The llo.nl of Council will meet Friday. May

memV..V?'h.rv^r
,,

.

,^* r * PPe" 1" '""«'

M A HTI N A. O HAHE, City Clerk.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
I ruldoni Hi.raron Oood Samaritan Hospital,

Ki-M tlfif Hup.rlnwmil.iil l.u..»vi»w

PHYSICIAN AND SUftGEON
T»lr,< mrtti, om door Wul a/ M

pnllS.l l.KHi • >/.... I « ,„.l,,» I- mines.

.1 I. 'nIVmi'.'i'.S.'.V.o U'cl '.',.« e'r's'.' '

'''

FUt S.U.K Five vulihil.lr pieces ,,! |.r,,|.-

ertvintheSnil, vv„„i |„,„,e, all l.rai
•

new, ir >,.ii WH..I u h.. in.- ii.iw is yinirtiiii
Ji.HN « AI.SII. Krnl Estate Awnt.

|M>B SAI,K—.r trade for t-ltj- property, a
X" (fnoil taiiiih |l,,..r uml m. iiliinw. new
Surrey. I.K S I'AM.III UN

i., Shin lli.il, .ii »
•nuruM.l ,.ii ii Kiu.1

li> cull...* ,ii Lkimikii nltiee.

pol-NH-Tlm. .. piiys u l.lir profit to patron-

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

CAHIT.tl, .STOCK

HVKl'l.CH

DO A QENEBAI, BANKING BUSINESS.

C. li. PI i

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber. OM ami Steam Fitter!

II West Second BtjaSt,

Jewel t;a« Stoves. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

MR. | W. H. WADSWORTH, J

WADHWOKTH 4 SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,—
MAYSVILLS, KY.

Tbs fnsral prsctlc* ot Law.

COCHKAN * HONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\

COUBT BTKBKT.

MAYSVILLE,

i

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Ewslcart's Mask, Sooond sad Sut'oa Streets.

To Prevent Traveling «r Itinerant PaWll

from Practicing- Meillelne In tbe

City of Maysville

for any travpTlim or Itinerant ilnclor to prac-
tiee it telle! ne in any of lis t, run, lies within
the limit* of thin city. To open an oflloo for
• net. purpose, nr ulillouuce to the put,Me In

in. \ other »«) mi li.1ci.tlon .,, practice Mirili-

cue, slutil be an ,, tTei.se within the .neii.iiin, ,>r

till- ordinance Provided I Inn mmImiik in tln-
ordlnaiit-e shall he coiistr.icd us prol.il, I. inn

',,„„. ,| M„y Ml,. |si«.

WILLIAM H. COX. Presldrnt.
O H .hs, City ClerJt.

IK>Kalh UtAge No. H
"

filnioroln IamIito No. 27-Meets every Wednee
der nlirht.

PlsHi.h linenii.piiiei.t No. 1>-Meet« second
and fourth Mondavi ... every month,

i union Mm «v No. -.'-Meets third Monday

''Kncn'dshlp 'i'.'o "J e i2. D. of ft.-Mac.ts

Division No. fl, Vi
Say'l!

P. O. S. A.

Washington Camp No. -Moot* every Thurs-
day ntirht.

r Post No. lU-Meets flrst and
lurdays 'n each month.

m i Iliiiehli.K Camp No. i. S. of V.-Meets
rcry WcdnesilBy cvcnltuf.
Woinun s it, hef Cups Mik'Ii aecond and

z

THE PRESS
(NEW YOKK)

.1 L'uyer DM\i I'lrn/I.Kisn limn an

and

Tni Awmw'r, /.v,,iii,li,o„ ,/,,iiimil „f thr Mr
(r,ij.,,(i«— .-t AVii»j„ipir/i,( tin Ma***.

FOUNDED DBCM3IBBB 1st, laW.

Clrealatkm Oref 100.000 Copies Daily

a Prkss Siimlay edition is a splendid
t> pane paper, eoverintr ever) ei.rrcnt

topic of Intereet.
THK I'lu ss W eekly Kd ,t i. .ii c, .ntaiiis all the

lunday In aaob _.
Knhrhii. of St. .

In -iich month.
Iie,-n,a tie let s, t-irty-Mcats flrst M

nl»h1 In each month.

COLORED aoCIWTtKW,
saogto.

^. as i Loiltre No. 34, f". L. M.-Meets Sf

Vavsviiie s,„r |j,d(fe No. IS** -Meals first

"'ilniM'.hoid''!.'" Ku.'l' No "'rl'-'-Meita eeousid
Thureday nlahl in each month.

DAtrAHTBM or THH TABBRKSCI.B.
Cmio Klv.-r Tabernacle No. ml.-Meets first

Thursday In each month.

DACOHTSHS OS THS OOOI1 SAMAR1TAK.

O.hhI Will LoiIhc No. til.- M..ets Mist Satur-
day and third Wednesday nlirht In each month.
Young's Temple No. »4.-Meets flrst Mondsy

night In each month.

MoKInnsvan Post No. tas.-Meets fourth Sat-
urday nliil.t in each month.
Womi-ii - Kellaf Corps No. fe.-MeeM first

Tuesday In each tnoutb.

COVMT DIMOTOaT.

J. H. Sall.-e. Comii.ouwoalth Atfy...>
Hen I. Parry. Clerk .

Allan l>. Cole. Master!

Mason -At Ma/svllla, TuasdM after tbe sec-
ond Monday In January. April. July and Ooto-

r—At Klemlngsburg, third Monday In

Nichols
Mon. la. i,

March.

Nos 111 a... I a. are the Maysville aeeoi:
on. and Nos IT and IMhe II... it. union
nidation. Nos. 1 hi.,1 '1 are the last c"

i. Hand 4 the V. F. V.
(K. K. V.i is a solid train with through

dining car ami Pullman sleepers to Washuiv-
i.iii, Halt. mora, Ptalladalphla SM New York.
Through Pullman sleeper In It.chin I, \ u..

an, I. .td Poini Comfort. No. L' is a solid train
nltli Pullm.iii sleeper to Washington, making
all Kllslei n and Solllheasle, II conneetlolis.
The iiceoinino.lutl, uui- are daily c.xc

unilny; the rest are daily.
I'.rect cm I at li. ic t. I,,r , Us

ingston, Julllco, Mlddlesliorough. Cuinhe.
Gap, Krankfort. Louisville and points o

and pi.rn.son if N.-anil K V*. Eastern Dlvls-

Arrive st Msysvllle at 10.00 a. tn. and

All trains dally ezoept Sunday.
Add twenty-.li minute, to get city time

CiuclunAtl, Portsmouth, M| Sandy aud

Pomeroy Packet Company.

Ttte splendid boats of this line, running bo-
. leen I loelnnall. Portsmouth, lronlon Huue-
li.jjtou. Oalllpulls snd Pomeroy, pass Mays-

Vaiieeburg second Monday In

Mini) A

.loin, «/, AJMandar, sheriff .

J
.;„

',',

'I;.
:.;!'; I)e,:u:lesj

•

ftobsrl C. Kirk. Jailer
John I. Boa. Coronal
.lohn C. Kverett. Assessor
II. W. Illallerum... Seh.sil Sup'
[ijiunlerlv Court meets Tuesday attar the

Vi,'
;".",! ruU? inV^a'^Vvn'Vcfrl.^"'""an.! I rrr.ulirr, anil has civil JurlSC

the amount of *3nt). | .

ii.. -units i-oruTH.

o'i'c li. 't'TV.V'daMn'each'moitth'
i

.
>lag'slVrtef^oid£*0WIl?

,

tSa
lay In each mouth. Wm. H. Daw.

No. i.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate
he tlis. Siituidin in each inonlti.
per, Maglatrale. holds court .the
day iu each month. J.H.McNutt.

\\ ill,,,,,,

.'. .n-iii I. I.-

Dover—Ji
ford. Magislru.es, hold curls oi

third Wednesdays lit March, June, septeniDCr
,n, l I „ ei uiiier John Itiinyon, Constable.
Mliierva-t. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Dyar,

Mag 1st rates, hold uourts on the flrst and third
Thursdays In March. June, September and
December. William E. Kins, Constable.
liermai.f.»u Leslie II . Munnen and Wm. L.

Woodward. Mag;-iiui,-, hold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday in March,
June. Scptcml.oi ami December. William
I ..,il. . ....stable.

Sardis-J. M. Hall and James H. Orlgtby.
Magistrates, hold cs.urts on the^Hs.ud and
roiir.l. .Saturdays In March. June, September
mid December A .1. Si. :. .

. 'oustable.
Ma)sli, k_ ( ffiirles W. Williams and J. D.

Maroh, June. Sep.

.; .j...^p..d Dccemlasr. James ft. HobersoD,

L. wishiirg-Isaao L. Mullvaln and Jnaeph
M. Alciander, M agist.-ales, hold courts he
second and fourth Thursdays In MarA, June,
September and December. 8. M. Strode. Con-
stable.
lirsiigeburg-M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.

Collls. Maalslratos, hold courts on (he Irst
* last Monday In Hir" *

Tuesdays and third Wadnasdars In 1
June, September aud Ueoamber. Geo,
Ooagln. Coti.u'- 1-


